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A Message
From The
Chairman, Title
Insurance 6
Underwriters
Section

find these art icles increasingly
difficult to write and the subject
matter more and more difficult to se lect.
There are too many people who know
too much about any subject under
co nsid e ration. Besides, it's hard to sound
knowledgeable wi thou t sounding
pompous. We a ll know that the title
business has become an exercise in
survival. We've a ll heard enough about
economic conditions, present and future,
loca l and worldwide. To underline the
odd state of a ffa irs in the world today, as
I write this officer's message the British
fl et is sai ling out of Portsmouth to do
battle with Argent in a, all of which is
odd ly reminiscent of a scene from The
Student Prince. Keeping in mind that
I'm not being paid for this and that with
a flick of the wrist you ca n turn the
page, let's forget the present and the
future and reminisce for u while.

There are probably three or four of
you out there who can remember
• When you trusted your competitors, and
they trusted you
• When nobody paid any attent ion to the
title industry (This was my fav orite period
in the good old days)
• When the industry so lved its own problems and was afraid to speak to the insurance commiss ioner
• When the most important government
official was the county recorder
When customers wer loyal and understandi ng
• When the young thought there was no
end to the real estate boom
• When nobody paid any attention to the
federal government (ft was e ithe r too far
away, or it had no autho rit y)
• When wr all thought the Justice Department mea .1t just tha t
• When quality of service was the key ingredient in acquiring business
• When we a ll charged adequa te rates for
the work done
• When losses averaged from 2 to 4 percent of premium
• When you could terminate an emp loyee
just because he didn't know a deed from a
mortgage

• When you cou ld plan more than two
weeks in adva nce and didn't c hu ck le
wh en someone asked for a five-year forecast
• When the sav ings and loans were still
customers
• When seco nd mortgages and second
trust deeds were frowned on much to o
risky
• When a bank was cons idered a bad risk
because it was more than 45 percen t
loaned up
• When we'd never heard of the prime
rate, M1, or the need for "a level playing
field"
• When yo ur lawyer friend wou ld say
"He ll o" without charge
• When Merrill Lynch had a Beane in its
name and was known as a stockbroker,
and American Express just issued traveler's checks
• When it was fun to come to work
There's really not much point in a ll
this, but I'm not sure there has to be. 1
do know that if you remember all these
examples of the "good old days," you're
probab ly operating from a rest home
and glad of it.

Donalrl P. Kennedy
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Will Housing
Recover from the Current
Government-Cause d
Depression?
by Joel'\ Carlson

6
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hat is the outlook for housing's re·
covery from the current depres·
sion? I have identified the cause of the
current depression as government policy.
Clearly, we are starting from the worst of
times. We have experienced the worst
drop from peak to trough since the 1930s,
and, in fact, from the skimpy data avail·
able, this slum p is as bad as the drop of
1929 to 1933.
We can say from these worst of times
that improvement is ahead- perhaps a 20
percent increase in existing-homes sales
and new-homes sales by the summer and
fall, some dampening effect this coming
winter, and then anot her 25 percent or so
improvement in 1983. The fact that the
housing depression has been so much re·
lated to government policy is rather
important as to the out look for housing.
I do not expec t gove~nmen t policy to
improve much until after the November
election - and then modestly. Consequently, the housing recovery wi ll be
h alf the normal pace that we have come to
expect in the postwar period.

W

T

o introduce my topic, let me share an
experience with you. I was President
Ford's first appoi ntm en t. When my nomi·
nation came before the Senate for a vo te,
so many senators were pleased that I had
no conflict of interest because I had no
relationship with the industry that I would
regulate. In fact, I knew nothing abou t the
area that I was about to enter.
I wou ld be responsible for spending
more than $600 million a year; would have
23,000 persons reporting to me; 10 major
bureaus of the federal government con·
trolling a third of the land area of the
United States, the federal public domain
land, plus the outer co ntiti en tal shelf; was
doing the negotiation with the OPEC car·
tel at the time before we had other mech·
an isms and eve ryone was pleased that I
knew nothing about my job.
Now a similar situ ation exists in Wash·
ington. The President has 5,512 appo int·
ments that he can make. The appointees
tend to be like me in many cases "no·
bodies" filling those jobs. Yo u might say,
"Well, after some on-the-job trainingexperienced staff people ca n teach even
the dumbest of people to do their jobs ."
The average tenure of a presidential ap·
pointee is 22 months. About the tim e a
person learns his job, h e is out the door.
H aving been an appointee of every President since Eisenhower, I can assure you
that the day after a person left, n o one
knew he had been there.
The incumbent who comes in the door
quickly claims credit for anything that was
started even 10 years ago and came into

jock Carlson is chiP[ PGonomist and Pxccutive
vice president of tlw NATIONAL ASSOCI·
,\T/ON OF REALTORS". Washington. IJ .C
Th1s article wos prepared from remarks
dPiivered at the Murch 12 Cenf•ru/ Session o(
the 1illl2 i \LTA Mid-Winter Conference in
Los Vt!gus. Nel'odu .

fruition. Consequentl y, that crea tes an in·
centive for presidentia l appo int ees to
think short run 22 months.
In the current administration, half that
tim e has gone by for most appointeesabout 11 months. The in centive is to think
short run, and this attit ude pervades not
on ly the executive branch but a lso the leg·
islative branch. When we talk to congress·
men today, long-term planning is at best
November 1982; in the case of some con·
gressmen, long term means their primary
date.
The same thing goes for a third of the
Senate. Another third of the Senate may
have a three-year perspective. We have a
government that is perhaps th e best in the
world , but that government has the perva·
sive incentive to think sho rt run. As a re·
su it, I do not thin k that we can expect that
decision makers will really wrest le wi th
long-term problems.

L

et's come to th e present situation. The
Pres id ent has announced a budget.
Past experience has been th at the budget,
once announced, has not had one penny
cut below that total level stated by the
President who is still in office.
In 1957, when the budget was identified
as too high, it was not cut back. The same
thing occurred in 1980 with President Carter, and th e budget was not cut back.
There is thus no reason to think that to
avoid deficits Congress will cu t Reagan's
budget. For ve ry good reasons, the incen·
live in government is to minimize losses,
not maximize gains.
When I was in charge of evalua tion for
the federa l government, there were many
programs in which the benefits of cha nge
were as much as six times greater to the

new set of beneficiaries than to the exist·
ing beneficiaries. The existing beneficiaries are organized, however, and can
prevent the change. It is understandable
that once the President has announced the
benefits to those who ti e themselves to
particular programs , it becomes a lm ost
impossible, based on past history, to cut
funds back. So I think that it is wise to
understand the in cen ti ve structure of gov·
ernment and not to build up too much
hope about what pub lic policy will be
developed that will affect your industry
and my industry.

ow let me discuss the policies that are
causing our problems. When I was
assistan t director of the budget and later
with the Office of Management and Bud·
get in charge of evaluation, it was my job
to make sure that analysis occu rred on
major po li cies be ing considered before
the decision makers- w hether the Presi·
dent or others reached the decision
point. I was involved in all departments
from the inte lligence agencies to food
stamps. In that position, I tri ed to keep up
with those who were criti cizing the gov·
ernment from the ou tside- ! was an in·
h ouse evalua tor and they were "ou t·
house" eva luators, so to speak. Now, as an
"out -house" eva lu ator myself, I would
like to share some views with you and
remove some myths so we do not ove resti ·
mate what govern me nt is likely to do for
us.
In March, President Reagan comm itted
himse lf to a budget of $695 billion this
year. In the first concurrent budget resolu·
lion, Congress sa id , "Rig ht on, Mr. Presi·
dent, $695 billion is a co mmitment we'll
accept." Since then, both the President

N
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"So I think that it is wise to understand the incentive structure of government and not to build up too much hope
about what public policy will be developed that will affect
your industry and my industry."

and Congress have busted that budget,
until the President recently said, "It's now
up to $725 billion." The Congressional
Budget Office sa id , "It's closer to $740 billion ." I think that those sums are both underestimates. The budget will be well
over $740 billion. The overrun of $45 billion on a commitment, a percentage over·
run of more than 6 percent, is much higher
than the average of the last 10 years. It is
twice the percentage average and three
times the dollar overrun.
There is no evidence in Washington,
D.C., that spending is under con tro l. We
a lso had a tax re li e f bill last year. Almost
the only notab le thing about that tax relief
bill was its size. The amount of that tax
re li ef that st imul ates savings and invest·
m e ntis actua ll y a small e r proportion than
the average o f tax relief during the last 20
years approximate ly 25 percent, when
the average has been 28 percent. So if you
think that you w ill have a physical-capi ta l
supply response, you cannot expect that
tha t tax relief bill has helped in a way that
is significan tl y diffe re nt from tax relief
bills of the last 20 years.
Now, we find ourselves in the following
predicament: In addition to having busted
the budget, in add iti on to having a huge
proconsumption tax relief, in addition to
ha v ing fa il ed to forecast anything but rosy
scenarios (certain ly not a recess ion). we
have a huge deficit. The President says for
$99 billion on budget, and $118 billion if
you include off-budget spending and
make it compara bl e to las t year's budget.
The President has greatl y underestimated
expend itures. I put the deficit at a mini·
mum of $150 bi ll ion. Instead of the budget
d efic it go ing down. as Reagan says, to $76
billi on on budget. and app rox im ate ly $87
billion on and off budget, I think the risk is
closer to $200 bi lli on by 1985.
Let's put this in context with this size of
a de fi cit. We expect persona l savings by
indiv iduals to be app roxim ately $140 billion during the next 12 months. To fund
the d eficit, Uncle Sam will take every
penny o f personal savings, plus siphon
m ore funds from businesses or from
abroad or from the pe nsion surpluses of
state a nd local govern men ts.
8
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In these times, housing could normally
expect approxima te ly 25 percent of the
sav ings pool. It h as received as much as 40
percent in the past. So a deficit of $150
bi lli o n means $37.5 billion taken ou t of
hous ing. You have to expect that housing
cannot show a robust future when you
have that large a deficit to be financed
from li mited savings.
This problem affects not only housing
but a lso industry. Although this year's sav·
ings will probably be an increase over last
year's, savings will be s iphoned off for
gove rnmen t purposes, and consequently
industry may show n o improvement.
Non residen ti a l inves tm ent wi ll not im·
prove during the next two years. Private·
sector investment suffers under such po li cies.
l be li eve that courage does return to the
political arena. I am not cri ti cizing the
President or Co ngress, but we may be
expectin g too much to ask for tha t kind of
discipline in terms of pub li c policy.
Maybe it is our fault that we have not
provided better guid el in es or restra ints so
th at more responsible economic po li cy
can take place.

P

er h aps we n eed a constitu ti ona l
amendment to make it more difficult
to enact spending in creases that rise faster
thnn personal income. A simple majority
vole may not be enough; a 60 percent
majority vote may be required, wh ich I
think must be consid ered n ow. There are
ca ll s for a constituti ona l ame ndm ent.
w hi ch needs just a few more states to
reach the required 34, concerning the ba lanced budget. I, fr ankly speaking, do not
li ke that approac h as much as the one be·
ing consid ered in the Senate, which is
more a restraint on the growth of govern·
me nt spending and a mandate for a bala n ced budget.
I a lways worry that because the Soviet
Union has a balanced budget, a balanced
budget is not a panacea for irresponsible
government ac ti on. We have to make it
tougher to in crease governmen t spending
faster th an the grow th of people's in·
comes.

So in public policy, we h ave trouble
with the spending and the tax side . O n the
tax s id e, I shou ld le t you know that tax
relief was ta il or-made for industry. Making it more favorable to in vest in industry
siphons fund s from housing.
T hi s policy is expli cit. This was not
clone by acc ident. The current policy
g roup in Washington, Democratic or
Republican, adm inistra ti on or Congress.
is clea rl y oriented towards industry, not
towards h ous ing. Any time you h ave the
President proposing a d eprec iation re·
form of 18, 15, 10, 5, 3, where 18 is for
multifamily housing, owner-occupied
housing is not included in terms of provid ing any tax relief. The 10-year acce lera ted
depreciation is for industry's owner-occupied buildings. The same bricks and
mortar are 24 percen t cheaper if they are
used not for housing but for industry. You
cannot miss the message.
The message is, Let us try to siphon
funds from e lsewhere into industry. It is
understandab le. Capi ta l per worke r, that
is, modern equipment and structures for
workers to be more productive, has gone
down eve ry year for the last five years. It
is a dep lorab le state. It has never hap·
pened before in peacetime except during
the Great Depression.
A lthough we need funds for industry,
we a lso need money for housing. In creasing savings is rather important- savings
that can go to the private instead of the
public sector.
We are having some prob lems w ith
monetary po li cy . Since 1979, we have fi.
nally had a repenta nt Federal Reserve
Board say that it was going to sta rt being
part of the sol uti on instead of part of the
prob lem. The on ly troub le with repentant
sinn ers is tha t they te nd to overdo it. In the
Fed's case . it has identified a money
growt h that is too low and, not only that, it
has not learned to manage the money sup·
ply very we ll and is all ow ing much more
osc ill atio n than l think necessary.

O

ur econometric ana lysis shows that
the primary impact on industry is
ca used by the deficit a nd the secondary
impac t is caused by the Federa l Reserve
Board's "grow ing" the money supp ly too
slowly. The Fed certa inly inte nds to grow
it too s lowly this year. Two-thirds of
housing's problems can be a ttributed to
those so urces. O ne-third of the change in
housing from peak to trough can be attributed to flu ctuatio n in interest rates.
It wou ld be much better if we had a
growth in the money supply two percentage points faster than is planned for 1982,
Continued on page 12

Status of HUD-Fund ed Model
Title Systems Projects

by Jerome Smith

think I am the third or fourth person
in the last two or three years who has
appeared before the American Land Title Association to speak on the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act. RESPA,
which was passed in 1974, conta ins several sections dealing with settlement
costs. One of these, Section 14, required
that the HUD Secretary evaluate RESPA
and report to Congress concerning recommended future courses of action.
I shall focus on Section 13 of the act.
Section 13 mandated that HUD place in
operation several model la nd title systems devoted to improving the co llection, storage, and retrieval of land
records. The three objectives of Section
13 are

I

• To facilitate and simplify land and
mortgage transactions
jerome Smith is on economist with the
Department of /lousing and Urban Development's Division of /l ousing and Demographic
Analysis, Washington, D.C. Smith delivered
this report at the March 12 General Session
of the 1982 ALTA Mid-Winter Conference in
Los Vegas, Nevada.

• To reduce the consumer cost of such
transactions
• To eva lu ate the feasibility of developing a national uniform system or
systems of land title recordation
In 1978, HUO's Office of Policy Development anJ Research entered into a
contract with Booz-Allen and Hamilton
to review both the slate-of-the-art of
public title records maintenance and the
legal literature on title records improvements.
In addi ti on to comp li ance with the
RESP A Section 13 mandate, II U 0 had
two other objectives for the demonstration project. T he first was to ensure that
the management, development, and im plementation of each system remain lo cal in origin. The admin istra ti on of land
title records is a highly politicized loca l
operation subject to substantial interaction with, and scrutiny by, the private
sector. Successful im provement of thes
record systems, therefore, must be a
truly local effort with limited federal
interference. Hence, HUD announced
that the demonstration projects would be
locally managed, with strong internal

staff participation, and that its own role
would be limited to ongoing monitoring
of project progress and eva lu ation of
project results. Further, the HUD grants
were to be matched with local funds, on
the assumption that this type of commit ment causes local officia ls to manage
their projects more atten tive ly and thus
helps assure their ultimate success.
The second demonstration project
objective re lated to " transferabili ty" that is, the abil ity to share results of the
demonstration projects, such as documentation and software, with other interested jurisdictions. This objective attained crucial importance because HUD
cou ld provide funding for only a limited
number of localities. Hence, the results
of the demonstration projects shou ld be
in the publi c domain and well
documented.

Model Systems
As a result of the initial research, HUD
identified five model systems that inc lud ed several innovative features. It
was decided that funding would be
awarded to local jurisdictions that would
develop and demonstrate innovative
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features by using one of the following
model systems:
•
•
•
•

Automated recordation system
Manual recordation system
Multipurpose land data system
Automated Torrens registration systern
• Manual Torrens registration system

Innovative Features
The department encouraged the dem onstration projects to use the following
innovative features to develop the model
systems:
I ndexing: Geographic (i.e., parcel] indexes containing records of all inslrumenls affecting asp cific property, and conso lid ated name indexes
containing records from all local offices to assist in title searches
A utomation: Computer technology to
a id in system maintenance and user
inquiry
Mic rographics: Microforms to store
document images avai labl e for publi e use
Reforms of Public Reco rding Laws:
Endorsement of reforms to simplify
the public recording process, and
active soli citation to effect these reforms through statu tory change
Reforms of Real-Property Co nveya ncing La ws: Endorsement of the Uniform Simplification of Land Transfers Act [USLTA] type of
conveyancing reforms, and ac ti ve
so li ci tation to effect these reforms
through sta tutory change
The Office of Policy Development and
Research issued a Request for Grant Application and received close to a hundred responses. The office eventually
funded nine projects to demonstrate the
kinds of model systems that had been
identified.

Recordation Projects
Grants to demonstrate recordation systerns were awarded to St. Louis, Missouri; Warren County, Ohio; Pinal
County, Arizona; and the slate of North
Carolina, which subsequently passed the
grant funds to Orange, Chowan, and
Cherokee coun ti es. Four of the grantees
deve loped automa ted recordation systerns, while Chowan and Cherokee
counties demonstrated improved manual
recordation systems.
Each demonstration project incorporated many innovative operational reforms , including parcel indexing,
10
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consolidated name indexing, a common
recording office, and micrographics. Implementation of these features, however,
varied from project to project, depending
on local conditions. In the North Caro!ina manual system projects, the concept
of a common recording office was implementecl by establishing the position of
county land records manager, with responsibili ty for maintaining centra li zed
parcel and name indexes that include
land title data from the offices of the recorder, the clerk of the court, and the tax
supervisor. Maintaining the recorded
documents on microfilm, however, remains the responsibility of each appropriate offic ial. In this way, the officials
contribute land title data to the system
without surrendering control of manelated responsibilities.
In counties that have developed automated systems, the common recording
office concept is handled through a cenlral data base. In Warren County, Ohio,
each land title office [e.g., clerk of courts
and tax map department] performs its
own data entry to the recorder's computer, using a remote terminal. Inquiries
to the computer, though, permit a title
searcher to exam ine land title record
data from all offices interfacing with the
system.
The methods for establishing a parcel
index a lso vary from project to project.
As a first step in developing these "dayforward" indexes, each demonstration
project se lected a parcel-numbering
scheme. The schemes ranged from simpie (use of the assessor's tax-billing number in St. Louis and in Pinal County,
Arizona], to more difficult [use of an arbitrary number based on newly created
property maps in Warren County, Ohio),
to complex (use of digitized geographic
location numbers based on the state
plane coordina tes in North Carol in a).
Each project developed its system on a
different type of minicomputer [IBM,
Hewlett-Packard, Microdata, and
PRIME) and designed multiple ways for
title searchers to access the automated
data base (parcel, subdivision, section/
township/ range, name, and address). A Ithough widely diverse in configuration
and design, comprehensive recording
systems capable of supporting all
recordation and ind exing functions were
developed by each of the demonstration
projects. Integration of micrographics
with the automated and manual systems
has provided title searchers with better
access to land title documents through
inexpensive multiple copies of the microfilm.
Besides creating model recordation

systems with innovative features, three
of the four grantees have developed
additional improvements and capabilities. In North Carolina, each demonstration project received technical assistance
and support from the state office charterecl to help counties improve their land
title systems. North Carolina is the only
state with this kind of program. This innovation seems to have enhanced the
quali ty of the project results and may
prove beneficial to other states.
The reco rda ti on system developed by
St. Louis is meant to be the first part of a
large r. fully integrated, multipurpose
land data system. That system, being designed and implemented in specific
phases, will eventually support most city
operations, including property-tax
assessment and billing, building inspeclions, and zoning. Developing an au tomated parce l index is the key to eve ntually realizing the total system.
Warren County, Ohio, has the on ly
demonstration project with an automated recordation system that includes a
historical data base of parcel index entries. At the same time Warren County
developed its day-forward system, it
converted 42 years of historical land title
data, for approximate ly 25 percent of all
coun ty parcels. Conversion of historical
data has meant that parcel-based chainof-t itl e records now exist for title searchers to use. Warren County's title assurance services industry's reaction to this
added capability has been overwhelmingly positive.

Registration Projects
Grants to demonstrate registration systerns were awarded to the Southern
Middlesex Registry, Massachusetts; Hennepin County, Minnesota; and Summit
County, Colorado. Although all three
states have registration statutes, they are
in active use only in Massachusetts and
Minnesota.
HUD wanted to examine title registralion as a viab le al ternat ive to
recordation. The primary aim in all three
demonstrations was to promote legislalive reform of the existing registration
statutes. The key to this effort was the
drafting and subm ission of bills to permit
possessory title registration. Other major
proposed legislation included lifting the
mandatory requirement to guarantee
property boundaries [in Southern
Midd lesex), creating an assurance fund
maintained by the state rather than the
county (in Hennepin County), and

Continued on page 14
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The major national underwritin g companies in Co lorado
se lected TDI's TITON
online computer system
to maintain their joint
title plant.
This ten-year
p l ant serves thirty
offices in nine counties
throughout the Denver
metropolitan area. Together, the title comCOLORADO

•counties covered by TITON.
are in white

panies produce over
8,000 orders per month
using TITON.
Colorado isn't the
only state serviced by
TDI. Over 100 title companies in 40 counties
throughout the country
have entrusted TDI to
provide joint plant
maintenance and historical backplant services.
These companies
have found plants maintained by TDI to be not
only more efficient, but
also more economical
than previous systems.
Today's complex
real estate transactions
have made computers
an essential tool in conducting an effective title
plant operation. A computerized title plant
could become one of
your greatest assets.
So, if you 're thinkforming a joint
of
ing

plant, call TDI toll free at
(800) 525-8526, or write
one of our branch
offices.

TITLE DATA INC.
1835 Twenty-Fourth Street
Santa Monica, CA 90404
(213) 829-7425
4647 East Evans
Denver, CO 80222
(303) 759-5344
901 North 9th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53233
( 414) 276-2128
11899 Edgewood Rd.
Auburn, CA 95603
(916) 823-8620
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2.5 pe rce nt to 5.5 pe rce nt for wh a t is
call ed Ml , a nd a ra nge of interest rat es to
try to achi eve .
We ha ve som e p robl ems. The d e fi cit is
too high. The d e fi cit has to be fund ed. lt is
ta king money away from housing a nd in dustry. Those are fac ts. Som e pe rsons a rgue that d e fi cits d o not matte r, beca use
the d e ficit as a sha re o f gross na ti ona l
produ ct is highe r in ja pa n a nd in West
Ge rm an y than in the U nited St a tes. Tha t
is not the re levant inform a ti on , howeve r.
What is s ignificant is the fundin g of tha t
d e fi c it as a pe rce ntage of sav ings in those
co untries.
While Uncle Sa m will take more tha n
100 perce nt of pe rson a l sav ings in this
country for our d e ficit , West Ge rm a n y w ill
ta ke 38 pe rce nt an d Japa n 18 pe rce nt.
With a la rge pool of savings su ch as ja pa n
and West Ge rm a n y have, it is mu ch easi r
to fund a d eficit th an with a sma ll e r poo l
o f sav ings such as this co untry has. We
should not be mis led by th ose wh o use the
a rgum e nt of d efi cit as a s ha re of GN P.
Despite what I consid e r ba d econ omi c
poli cy, for w hic h we should hold our re prese nt a ti ves or ourse lve s a cco untabl e,
the re is reason to be optimistic. Int e rest
rat es are sta rting to m ove fr om very hig h
leve ls. The econ omy will be stimul a ted by
the ac ross- the- board pe rson a l in co me tax
cut Jul y 1 a nd an in crease in Soc ial Securit y ben e fits assoc iate d with the cost -o fli v ing a djustm e nt July 1. Those it e ms w ill
account for an infusi on of more tha n $40
billion to $5 0 billi on o n a n a nnu a l-rate
bas is sta rlin g this summe r.
You a nd I kn ow that rea l esta te pe ople,
automobile d ea le rs, and othe rs w ill be out
th e re in M ay say ing, "Buy yo ur house a nd
yo ur car now, beca use yo ur ab ility to mee t
monthl y pay me nts will be he lped by tax
re li e f. Your first pay me nt wo n 't be clue
until Jul y, whe n the cut becomes effecti ve." So I ex pect tha t we may sta rt co ming
out of this econ omi c recess ion, or d epressi on in the case of housing. By the way , we
must reali ze tha t the eco nomy is not suf fe ring a bove the ave rage for the postwa r
pe riod.
Sa les vo lumes a re d own 3 pe rce nt for
the rest of the eco nom y. Sal es for ne w or
exis ting h ous ing a re d ow n 55 pe rce nt
fr om pea k to trough , tw ice the drop that
we h ave ha d in a ny othe r recess ion during
the postwa r peri od (the worst one be fore
this w as fro m 1973 throug h 1975). So we
do ha ve to recove r from some ba d times.
ousing has a lways led the recovery. I
would ex pect tha t beca use hous ing is
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sta rting fro m a ve ry low base it w ill lea d
th e nex t recove ry. I think th a t durin g
M a rch we ha d more ac ti vity with both existing hom es and ne w homes tha n we had
in the disastrous month o f ja nu ary a nd
p robab ly mo re tha n we ha d in Feb ru a ry.
Th ese d a ta a re fr ag me nts a t this point , b ut ,
noneth e less, I think the im p roveme n t is
co ming and th at it is more tha n just the
norm a l seaso na l adjustmen ts .
So coming off the existing -homes sa les
a nd the a nnu a l-ra te bas is, seaso na ll y adjusted at $1.8 milli o n, I think we ca n m ove
up to $2.4 milli on. In te rms of ex istingho mes sal es o r I s ho uld say hous ing
starts is a bette r measu re of co mi ng off 0.8
milli on to 0.9 milli o n mov ing u p to 1.1 mil li on to 1.2 milli on starts.
If yo u re la te th a t figure in te rms of the
und e rl ying d e mand , both demograp hi c
d e mand a nd re pl ace me nt de ma nd. we
s hould h ave a co mbin a ti on of ex isti ng
homes a nd new homes a t 6 mi lli on a year.
We shall be we ll be low tha t.
Brea king the de ma nd out in te rms of
existing homes; it is norm a ll y 4 milli on , 4
milli on to 5 million is the und e rl ying d emog ra phi c d e ma nd a nd re place me nt d ema nd . In 1978, 4 milli on sa les existed . The
de m a nd fo r h o us in g s toc k s h o uld be
c lose r to 2 milli on, a nd so we sha ll be very
sh ort o f that.
Do not be mis led in terms of d e mograp hi c d e ma nd . It is go ing to be fa irly strong
through this d eca d e, a nd the n we sha ll
have some re du cti on in the next deca d e.
S in ce 1957, birth co nt ro l has he lpe d hold
d ow n the birthrat e, so d e mand for more
new hous ing stoc k s hould ease as we en te r th e 1990s.

B

ul as the eco nom y beco mes hea lthi e r,
th e tum over of existing homes, w hi ch
is ra the r im po rt a nt to yo u, w ill ac tua ll y
in crease. T ha t is not onl y in ter ms of the
turn ove r w ithin a pa rti cula r co mmunit y,
as peo pl e's life-styles, fam il y sizes, a nd
othe r fac tors cha nge , b ut a lso a s hift fro m
one regio n o f th e co untry to a noth e r. The
po p ula ti o n s hift fro m the no rth eastern
a nd north ce ntra l areas' man ufac tur ing
jobs to the so uthe rn and wes te rn areas'
se rv ice jobs will a dd to th e turn ove r ra te

"We have to make it
tougher to increase government spending faster than
the growth of people's incomes."

for existing hom es through the re maind e r
of this century.
So w e must be optimistic a bout the de ma nd and the acti vity. But the proble m is
tha t hous ing ac ti v it y has been d ampe ne d
beca use housin g costs have rise n as a res ult of bad gove rnm e nt poli cy, re fl ecte d in
rea l inte rest ra tes for mortgages .
In the postwa r pe ri od , th ro ugh 1978, the
ave rage m o rt gage int e res t r a te, a ft er
a djus tm e nt for infl a ti on (I d o n't ca re
w hi c h measure yo u use for a djustm e nt),
w as a pproxim a te ly 3 pe rce nt. That was
the rea l mo rtgage interest ra te. So fa r this
yea r, th e rea l mortgage inte rest rate has
been 11 pe rce nt. Las t year, it was 6.9 pe rce nt. Th e forecast for this yea r is 8 pe rcent, whi c h is still d oubl e or triple the
histori ca l real mortgage int erest ra te .
We have no inform at ion to in d icate that
rea l mortgage inte rest rates in this country
have ever been so high. No t onl y d o these
high ra tes discou rage peop le fro m buying
and se lling hom es, but home valu es have
s hr unke n beca use of high rea l int erest
ra tes . If yo u compa re a rea l int erest rate o f
3 pe rcent w ith one of 8 pe rcent, and then
loo k a t the va lue of a n y fi xed asset, such as
a home , yo u will see tha t the indi vidu a l
owne r may h ave lost 25 pe rce nt of the
home's va lu e because of the higher ra te.
Once such inform a ti on permea tes our
society, wa tch out for the populist lea d e r
on the whit e horse, w ho ca n ma ke hay
abo ut the d a mage bei ng d o ne to every
home owne r in thi s co untry. Some twothirds of a ll Ame ri ca ns are in vo lved in
hom e ow ne rship.
I wo uld expect tha t mortgage interest
ra tes will drop fr om 17 pe rce nt, as measu red by the Fe d e ra l H ome Loa n Ba nk
Board , to perh a ps as low as 15 pe rce nt.
A lth ough this drop wo uld n ot be grea t, it
wo uld re prese nt an improve me nt.
We both kn ow tha t the new mortgage
co mmitm e nt ra te o f 17 pe rce nt is not the
one preva iling in the mark e tplace. Peo ple
have not faced the fact that they have lost
up to 25 pe rce nt o f th e va lu e of th e ir
homes. Se ll ers try to he lp the sales of the ir
h omes by offering con cessionary fin a ncing. Acco rding to a survey we condu cte d
in ja nuary, the inte rest ra te in peo ple- topeo pl e fin a ncing is 11 to 12 pe rce nt. Seven ty pe rce nt of the ex istin g h omes so ld
d u ring the past severa l mo nths involved
so me form of creati ve peo ple -to- people
fin a n c in g: 40 p e r ce nt in vo l ve d th e
ass um pti on of existing mort gages a t below -ma rke t ra tes, 34 pe rce nt in vo lved the
sell e r takin g bac k a second mortgage, 31
pe rce nt in volved the se lle r hold ing a fi rs t

Continued on page 18

What goes
on behind
closed
doors. • •
in the title industry? Do your
customers really know? The
brochures and visual aids listed below
can be a tremendo us help in advising
the public and your customers on the
impo rtant and valuable services
provided by the title industry.
These materials may be obtained
by writing the American Land Title
Association .

Brochures and booklets
•(per hun dred copies/sh ipping and/or postag<'
additional)

Things You Should Know About
Homebuying and Land Title Protection

ALTA full-length 16mm color

sound films

A Place Under The Sun (21 minutes)
This brochure includes a concise
explanation of land title industry
Animated film tells the story of land title
House of Cards .
operational methods and why they are
evidencing ...... .. ...... . .. . .. $140 .00
important to the public ........ .. $17 .00*
This promotional folder emphasises the
1429 Maple Street (13 V2 minutes)
importance of owner's title
insurance .. . ........ .. . . ...... $17 .00* The Importance of the Abstract in Your Live footage film tells the story of a
Community
house, the families owning it, and the title
Protecting Your Home Ownership
An effectively illustrated booklet that uses problems they encounter.. . ..... $130.00
A comprehensive booklet which traces the art work from the award-winning ALTA
1
emergence of title evidencing and
film, "A Place Under the Sun" to tell about The American Way (13 12 minutes)
discusses home buyer need for owner's
land title defects and the role of the
Live footage film emphasizes that this
title insurance ................. $24.00* abstract in land title protection . .. $30.00*
country has an effective land transfer
system including land recordation and
Land Title Insurance- Consumer
Blueprint for Homebuying
title insurance . . ....... .. ...... $130 .00
Protection Since 1876
This illustrated booklet contains consumer
The Land We Love (13 V2 minutes)
Tells the story of the origin in 1876 in
guidelines on important aspects of
Philadelphia. . ..... . ......... . . $15 .00* homebuying . It explains the roles of
Live footage documentary shows the work
various professionals including the broker, of diversely located title professionals and
Closing Costs and Your Purchase of a
attorney and titleperson ....... .. $35 .00* emphasizes that excellence in title
Home
services is available from coast to
A guidebook for homebuyer use in
coast . . ............ . .. . . . ..... $105 .00
learning about local closing costs . This
booklet offers general pointers on
Miscellaneous
purchasing a home and discusses typical
ALTA decals ...... . .. . ... . . . ... $ 3 .00
settlement sheet items including land title
ALTA plaque ... ... . .. . . .. . .. .... $2.75
services ........... .. . . ... . .... $25 .00*

HUD Model Systemsfrom page 10

compu lsory phasing in registration of all
property parcels (in Summit County]. All
the proposed leg islation se t forth lega l
reforms that the initial HUD research
had indicated were necessary to achieve
widespread use of titl e registration sys·
terns.
Although a ll th e recordation and reg·
istralion project agreements with HUD
have expired. the demonstration sites are
con tinuing to improve management of
th eir land records.
In summary, the primary focus was on
geograph ic ind ex ing and conso lid a ted
name indexing. HUD wan ted to improve
th e process of indexing and thereby improve the method of maintaining land li·
ti e records.
HU 0 did not believe, however. that
every county in the United States shou ld
au tomate its title records, and this ap·
plies particularly to the sma ll er counties.
In their case. improv ing their mnnual
procedures and e limin ating redundancy
ca n be cons id ered inn ovative.
More importa nt, the demonstration
projects needed, a nd developed, grea ter
efficiency in managing land data through
the use of micrographics.
How well did the demonstration fare,
based on HUD's objectives'? The prime
objective was to reduce consumer costs.
Th e assumption was that improved
records wou ld make the title search simpler and more effic ient and cost savings
would be passed on to the consumer.
H UD found, however, that this assump ·
li on is not necessaril y va lid . There is a
weak co rre la tion between improv ing
records and lowering the cost of a title
sea rch. Nevertheless, the research and
demonstration efforts were ab le to idcn·
tify othe r benefits to the consumer an d
to the public and private sectors.

The projects also discovered a lax rev·
enue wi ndfall. When every parcel in a
coun ty is indexed, every parcel can be
taxed. Hence, there has been a substan·
tial increase in property tax revenues.
Moreover, this leads to another bene·
fit a more equ itab le tax system.
Developing the model system was pri·
marily the responsibility of the recorder's office. Each offi ce, however, had to
present a plan that would ga in the
coopera ti on of oth er offices and e lected
officials. In watching this cooperative
process, HUD has observed that the
elected officials now work more c losely
together as a result of the
interdependency of the system. To put
together such a system, loca l govern·
ments have to involve ull the parties in
th e acti vi ty.
The major benefit to the public sector
is that the model systems have become
the cornerstone for future systems.

Benefits to the Consumer
A consumer using one of the model sys·
terns would find that l h re is no delay in
receiving n cl ocumcn l after submitt ing it
for recording.
Because one model system was able to
identify eve ry parcel in a jurisdiction
and every property owner, the local dis·
tricl attorney has been ab le to track and
identify an individual engag d in
defrauding e ld erly and poor people out
of their homes.
The reduction in time spent in search·
ing records means that consumers can
close on a home more qu ickly.
T he public does not have the expertise
needed to searc h a Iitl e. Under the au to·
mated systems, however, a ci ti zen ca n
use the CRT to inquire abou t his prop·
erty rather than use the Grantor/ Gran tee
Indexes, which a rc cumbersome and
confusing.

Benefits to the Public Sector
In the model systems, records are much
more efficie nt than under the systems
that w re replaced. The demonstration
projects have significantly reduced and
in some cases comp letely elim in a ted
the backlog in posting titl e records. In ·
dexing takes less time, since da ta from
severa l offices can be entered into the
system with a CRT. In one project, the
new indexing procedure will provide
net savings of between $20,000 and
$40,000 per year. The model systems are
also much more reliable than the old
systems, since backup informati on is
avai lab le on tapes and in files.
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Benefits to the Private Sector
Since the county's posting is up to date,
the title compunies arc also up to date. A
title compa ny can subm it a document
and have it returned the same day w ith
a ll posting completed. A searcher using
the CRT can immedia te ly find out what
took place yesterday or what is laking
]Jlace today.
A searcher has to visit fewer offices,
sometimes only one. Moreover, there are
savings in th e area of micmgraphics. A
titl e company can now purchase a sma ll
reel of film at a nominal cost. Since the
recorders are using more SO ] histicated

microfilming processes, there is better
qua lity contro l.
Finally. information out is only as
good as information in. And the record·
ers say that they have been ab le to re·
duce the error rate for recorded in ·
formation from one in a thousand to,
possibly. one in ten thousand.
To quote one recorder, "No two
searches will take the same amount of
time doing it manually, but a computer·
ized search for the same period of lim e
can be accomplished in seconds or min·
utes."
A vice president of a major title com·
pany has said that "the model system is
impressive!" A junior staff member of a
titl e company, who works with a model
system daily, says the system is fast, sim·
pie, and reliable.

Conclusion
HUD's RESPA research and demonstra ·
lion projects addressed each RESPA
objective and found that there is a weak
corre lation between reduced costs for
homebuyers and the improved land title
systems. The absence of clearly id entifi·
ab le consu mer savings, however, does
not mean the RESPA Section 13 re·
search was withou t merit. The research
and demonstration project results idenli·
fied concrete legislative reforms and
ope rational improvements that would
en hance existing land title recordatio n
practices.
If imp lemented, either wholly or in
part. the improved systems can benefit
both the consumer and the private and
public sectors . Over lime, improved pub·
li e la nd title systems can reduce or e limi ·
nate the need for redundant and duplicate private systems. It is suggested
that ALTA think seriously abou t that
point.
HUD has submitted a report to Con·
gress on RESPA. but has not had a re·
action to the secti on on land records.
The department is now documenting
and reviewing the systems documenta·
tion and other information HUD has re·
ceived from th e demonstration projects
and will make the information available
to the pub li c and private sectors.
One of the most satisfying aspects of
this project for me is that, at the loca l
level, I was surprised to find such a high
degree of cooperation between the pub·
lie and the private sectors. The attorneys,
the abstracters. the title plants, and oth·
ers rea ll y participated in the project by
providing sound advice about how to put
together a system.

Controlled Business
Problems
by Stephen D_ Da ley

Stephen D. Daley is president of Intercounty
TiLle Company of Illinois, Chicago. lie delivered these remarks at the March 11 Agents
Session of the 1982 ALTA Mid-Winter Conference in Los Vegas. Nevada.

N

atio nal tit le insurance companies are
engaged in an odds-against-winning
gamb le with contro lled business, with
their own futures and certain ly those of
their agents on the line.
And now it certainly seems that our federal "Big Brother" is going to help in killing the independent- whether he be a title agent, a lender, an attorney, or a real
estate broker.
I guess it is fair to say that we are a
doomed species.
But let me tell you my story. I am going
to divide my story into five parts: controlled business, the Peal Marwick Mitchell & Co. report, HUD's report to Congress, the recent happenings in Washington, and some closing editorial remarks.

Controlled Business
Controlled business as it currently exists is
devastating. At its simplest, controlled
bus iness means that a real eslale broker, a
lender, or a buil der owns a title insurance
agency lo which this middleman refers all
his title business. In its u ltimate form, controlled business Q;eans that all real estate
settlement services are provided by one of
only a few vertically integrated companies.
The con tro lled business problem arose
after RESPA was passed. Before RESPA,
many Litle operations bought their business by paying "commissions" for the
placement of ti tle orders. I do not know
what companies in other stales d id, but in
Illinois we had a gimmick called a
prompt -payment allowance. In my marketplace, two companies treated this gimmick as, they believed, a legitimate cashOow device. If a customer paid his entire
monthly bill by the 10th of the month, the

customer rece ived a 10 percent rebate.
Some other companies in my marketplace
paid the 10 percent regard less of when the
title bil l was paid. In New Jersey, the "rebates" ran between 30 and 50 percent of
tho title bill. depending on the particu lar
title operation and the size of the real estate broker. In real do llar terms, a real
estate broker in southern New Jersey received from his title company an average
of $150 to $250 per tit le order placed.
Due to ALTA's lobbying efforts. Congress recognized this ant iconsumer marketing gimmick and attemp ted to outlaw it
in RESPA.
I say that Congress attempted to out law
kickbacks. because we now have a potentially more dangerous situation with controlled business, which affects both us in
the title business and the consumer the
homese ller and the homebuyer.
Controlled business was a title insurance industry response lo the question of
how to continue giving $150 lo $250 a
transaction to the middleman. Instead of
receiving direct payments. real eslale brokers, lenders. and oven builders are
"anointed" Lit le insurance agents. In
many cases. the middleman broker. lender, or builder does nothing more in the
transaction than refer a title order to an
underwriter who produces the tit le product for its so-called agent. That practice is

widespread in M ich igan. ln some cases,
the agent, in fact. does his own work. or
most of it. But in any case. the result is that
neither you nor l can obtain business from
the lender, broker, or builder who has his
own title operation.
Let me give you a few practical examples from my slate. Illinois.
About two years ago. SAFECO "anointed" Coldwell Realtors a tit le insurance
agent in DuPage County. For those not familiar with Illinois. DuPage is the slate's
second most populous county, with approximately 650.000 residents. and is located just west of Chicago. Coldwel l Realtor's share of the res ident ial marketplace
is believed to be 20 percent, or Coldwell is
involved in one of five home sales in DuPage County. In 1980, Coldwell Realtor
wen t into the tit le business. and its title
operation managed to obtain 55 percent of
the Lillo business in deals in which it was
involved as a realtor. or an 11 percent
share of the DuPage County title market. I
expect the 1981 Coldwell share of the DuPage County title market to be close to 20
percent.
American/Invesco is already in the title
insurance business in our area, either as
an agent or as a subagent of TIM. We are
not sure of the scam, but can you imagine
the stupidity of appointing a condo converter a title agent?

" Although many notional underwriters 'beat their breasts'
about the evils of controlled business, most ore playing the
controlled business game somewhere in the notion."
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Also of significance was the 1981 purchase by Sea rs of Coldwell Banke r Realtors. Many observers beli eve that the retail giant's strategy is to a ttempt to marke t
residential real estate through its existing
Scars re tail stores, like the ve ry nice one
tha t you probably have in your n e igh borhood.
Sears currently has 854 s uch sto res,
2,778 othe r sales offices, and 25 million
ac ti ve c ust ome r cred it accoun ts. Sears
also owns, of course, the $8.5 billion A ll state Insurance Company, a $3 billion savings and loan association (Allst ate Savings
& Loan Association of California), a national mortgage banker (Allstate Enterprises). which is currently servicing $1.4
bi lli on of mortgages, a private mortgage
insurance company, and a major investment-stockbroke r firm (Dean Witter).
Time magazin e pinpointed wha t is going to happen, when in reporting the billi on-dolla r acquisiti ons of Coldwell a nd
Dean Witt r, it said that Sears is go ing to
go after hom ebuye rs. After all, the homebuye r will be a ble to purchase his home,
arrange its financin g, and meet all insurance needs (haza rd , mortgage cance llation, privat mortgage insura nce, and, of
course, titl e insura nc e) thro ugh Searsowned operations. Of course, the hom ebuyer wi ll a lso probably purchase his new
furnishings as part of th e deal. I am sure
tha t Sears is looking at the 12 to 14 percent
of sales price that is typically paid in a
res id e ntial rea l es tate transaction and
rega rding it as a very attractive return on
sales .
I would guess tha t the Sears interest in
the title insurance business is more a case
of redu cing closing probl ems rather than a
des ire for more profit. Charles H ilton, a
Co ldwe ll executive, ch a racte rizes real estate sales as a wheel with ma ny spokes. To
kee p the wheel rolling smoothly, his firm,
Coldwell, needs co ntrol of all the spokes,
and title insura nce is a key such spo ke.
Almost all titl e insurance compan ies
agree that controlled business is a bad
practice. Although man y national und erwriters "bea t their breasts'" abo ut the evils
of controlled busin ess, most are playing
the controlled business ga me somewhere
in the nation.

Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co.
Report
Le t me step back, for a mome nt , to when
RESPA was e nacted . Includ ed in Section
14 of RESPA was a requirement that HUD
re port to the Congress on the effecti ve ness
of RESPA. HUD hired the nation a l a udit ing firm of Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co. to
study the national settl e m ent marke tpl ace, a nd in October 1980, the co mpany
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re leased a three-vo lume, multithousandpage report.
Those of us who have studi ed the report
recog ni ze it for what it is: a $1.8 million
mistake. But the report exists, and its conclusions abo ut our industry are devastating.
In co ndu ct ing its national s urvey . Peat
Marwick Mitche ll & Co. interviewed 634
homese llers, 247 h ome buyers, 288 lend ers, 84 attorneys, 51 real estate brokers.
a nd 72 titl e compan ies. The company does
n ot indica te whi ch titl e compan ies or to
whom it talked. but it is appa ren t from the
co nclusions tha t it did not ta lk to anyone
in the title industry who understands the
bus in ess.
The parts of the Peat Mar·wick Mitchell
& Co. report tha t affect us most a re the
conclusions:
• T he title industry is not cha rac terized by workable competitio n.
• Ripoffs are occ urring, as "prove n" by
the fac t tha t there is a 50 percent
variance in title charges across the
na tion.
• In some localities, because of high
ra tes, und erw rite rs are ab le to offe r
substa nti al (a nd by infere nce too

high ) comm iss ions to a ttorn eys an d
ot h er sales agents (such as titl e
agen ts).
Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co. gives us
a ll an F for our perfo rm ance s in ce RESPA
was e nacted . F is a lso the grad e I give to
ALTA for failing to get the title industry's
sto ry told by Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co.

HUD Report
Tw ill not detail for you the company's recom m e nd ations for "bettering" the way the
se ttl eme nt ma rke tplace wor ks, because
HUD h as preempted the Peat Marwick
Mitchell & Co. repo rt w ith its mandated
repo rt to Congress. The HUD report was
released on September 14, 1981.
If you think my doomsday message to
date is disturbing. liste n to what is be ing
sa id or has been sa id to the U.S. Co n gress:
• RESPA does not wo rk (and I guess
tha t is not so bad). but kickbacks and
eve n outright monopoly might present better a lt e rnati ves than the current ma rket stru cture for homese llers
and homebuye rs.
• According to HUD, th e ex istin g
RESPA law shou ld be s ubstantially
eliminated. a nd Congress shou ld give
serious co nsi d era ti o n to "lenderpackaging," w hich will force sav ings
a nd loan associa ti ons into the title
business on a nati onal basis.

Washington Events
The prospect of savings a nd loan assoc ia ti o ns and othe rs being forced into our
business has been significantl y expanded
on in recent days by our federa l "B ig
Brother."
HUD recommended lender-packag ing.
Tn its final report released on May 1, the
President's Commission o n Housing
viewed "unfavorably" H UD's proposal to
replace RESPA Section 8 w ith mandatory
lende r-p ackaging, but ca ll ed on HUD
" ... to promulgate a regu lation interpreting Section 8 . .. to permit pac kagi ng of
services while prohibiting fees for referrals if the referrer provides no s hopping
an d quality con trol or other packaging serv ices." The com miss ion a lso urges that
Section 8 " ... be revised to provide that
any provisions aga inst kickbacks (payments hidden from the consumer) and referral fees be applicable only to una utho ri zed and undisclosed paymen ts, a nd to
require full, timely, and effecti ve disclosure to the co nsumer of relevan t information a bout settl ement services."

"At the end of 1980, the top 13 national title insurance
companies had less than $300 million in reserves to pay unknown claims . . . . I would not want to be a director or a senior officer of a national title insurance company. "

On February 25, 1982, the Federal
Home Loan Bank Board published for 60day comment a regu lation that wou ld expand the activities of federa l savings and
loan associations to allow them to engage
in security activities, including fu tures
and options trading; to se ll real estate
(Broker sells a house and goes to his
friend ly lender; the lender is like ly to say,
"Welcome, cooperating broker. Sure we'll
make a mortgage, but how much of the 7
percent do we get?"); to underwr ite property, casua lty, and life insurance; and to
sell private mortgage insurance.*
If you have no t read or seen this regulation, I strongly recommend that you gel a
copy. It is shocking.

•

Closing Remarks
As a final note, I would like to make several editorial comments.
• The national title insurance underwriters have a problem that may result in the extinction of independent
title agents. Although most underwriters w ill bemoan the fact that they
are forced to sign up l enders or
builders or brokers as agents, they all
gleefu ll y and continually do so.
• I have the greatest respect for ALTA
staff efforts, but I have no confidence
that ALTA will be able to resolve the
controlled business problem on anationa l level. ALTA's la test public
salvo was fired in September 1981 a t
congress ional hearings. Whi le I love
to listen to Irving P lotkin, our industry does not have a persuasive message. Even if it had, I canno t envision
ALTA beating the American Bar Association, FHLBB (which is encouraging its lenders to gel in the title
business), the United Sta tes League
of Savings Associat ions, a nd the Nat iona l Association of Rea lt ors in
Wash ington, or, to be realistic, beating any one of these groups. I do not

*See "Rest ructuring the Thrift Indust ry: A Mat·
ter of Surviva l, " by The Honorab le james jay
jackson, Title News, Apri l 1982, page 6.

•

•

•

think tha t ALTA has the horsepower
to do the job, and if my personal experiences in Illinois are any indication, no realistic support will be obtained from the individual title insurance companies.
I would suggest to ALTA a program
that might work: ALTA could support a federal preemption of sta le
regulation of the title insurance industry in exchange for controlled
business prohibitions and, at the
same lime, seek the support of the
consumer lobby in Washington. Instead of spending TIPAC money on
campaign contributions, spend a few
thousand dol lars on a study for the
consumer lobby. After all, the traditional targets of the consumer lobby
arc the same groups that wil l be opposing you the attorneys, the real
estate brokers, and the lenders.
I wonder why ALTA has not organized or even attempted to organize
any grass-roots support for the contro lled business fight. Some of us
have friends in legislatures or
friends with influence . Where is the
organization to tap that resource?
l am tru ly impressed with the lobbying efforts of the Mass Insurance
Consu ltants and Administrators, the
equivalen t for the private mortgage
insurance industry of the ALTA. Our
products tit le insurance and private mortgage insurance arc somewhat analogous. Bu t MICA has laws
national and state regu lations
passed - that prohibit anyone but the
private mortgage insurance companies from being in the private mortgage insurance business . MICA was
almost successful in e liminating its
major competito r the FHA. I do not
know what the MICA formu la for
success is, but I think ALTA shou ld.
Those of you who are emp loyed by
title insurance companies should not
take much comfort in some of your
senior managers' rationalizations
that the only casua lties of contro lled
business will be tit le agents. Let me
suggest two possible future events:

1. The first is the ba n kruptcy of most
national underwr iters. Remember,
some bu ilders and brokers now have
control over your title product. Do
you really think tha t any title problems w ill prevent deals from closing?
I think they will a ll close, and your
claims will skyrocket. I know you say
that you will raise your prices, but
what makes you think th at you will
have the time to do so? At the end of
1980, the top 13 national title insurance companies had less than $300
million in reserves to pay unknown
claims. American/Invesco cou l d
wipe you all out in just one project.
And, I am not bragging, but if my
company a lone switched from a riskavoidance posture to a close-everydeal-regard less posture, I cou l d
bankrupt my underwriter within less
than a week's activity, with losses
high enough to eat up that $300 million in just a few months. I wou ld not
want to be a d irector or a senior officer of a nationa l title insurance
company.
2. What makes you think that Sears
needs you? It needs neither the asse ts nor the reputations of title companies. Sears a lready has an $8.5 billion carrier. Both agents and underwriters wou ld be ou t of business, and
it would be nice if the underwriters
would stop deluding themselves on
this score.
• My fina l ed itoria l comment is, Convince your sons and daughters that
there are better careers than the one
you have chosen. We are a dy ing indus try, with probab ly not more than
one to two years left to live.
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mortgage, a nd 20 pe rcent in volved so me
fin an cing by relatives and frie nds.
If you bl e nd the two kinds of ra tes, yo u
proba bly have a current interest rate of
between 15 percent and 15.5 pe rcent. I
expect people- to-people fin ancing will remain fairly stable through the re maind e r
of this yea r, so the blend ra te will be going
down to a pproximately 14 pe rcent.
I expect unde rl ying infl ation to be, say,
8 pe rcent [maybe, if w e're lu cky, 7 pe rcent]. Th e diffe re nce is 6 percent rea l in te res t ra tes, w hi ch is s till do u b le th e
histori cal reco rd. I think we would be fortunate to drop that low- a nd we may a t
som e point but I think the ave rage is going to be closer to 8 percent rea l inte rest
ra tes for the yea r. Eve n though those im prove me nts a re cl ea rly out of line with
past history, they w ill be one of the reasons w hy yo u ca n expect a n upturn in
housing.

T

he ba d ne ws is tha t once our optimi sm
has been built up, it is go ing to be

dashed aga in beca use U ncle Sa m does
not withdra w fund s eve nl y fr om the
econ omy throughout the year. In the third
wee k of M a rc h , t h e gove rnm e nt was
esse nti ally out of the borrowing busin ess,
redu cing press ure o n sh ort-te rm ra tes.
Yo u will see th ose ra tes m ove d ow n
sma rtly. Uncle Sa m does not need to borrow , because we shall have sta rt ed to pay
our income taxes. The in !lux is d is proporti o n a te, b eca use mos t in d iv idu a ls p ay
taxes in the seco nd qua rter of the year. On
a n a nnu al-rate basis, the fede ral govern m e nt coll ects $60 billi on m ore th a n it
spe nds during the secon d q uarter. It actua lly adds to sav ings fu nds avai lab le for
oth e r pa rts of the econ omy.
But whe n w e e nte r the fourth q uarte r
this yea r a nd the fi rst q ua rter n ext year,
U ncle Sa m will not be rece iving ma ny tax
payments but will be co nti nuing to s pe nd.
U ncle Sa m will be borrowing a t a n a n nu al-ra te basis of $200 bi lli on, a swing of
$260 billion. The re is no economy in the
wo rld, certainly not ours, th at ca n w ith sta nd tha t shock a nd n ot have those in te rest ra tes turn a round a nd go bac k up.
I know of n o expe rience during the last
20 years in whi ch the Federal Reserve
Boa rd has not ta ken into acco unt tha t its

power, its delegation of a uthori ty, comes
fro m the incumbe nts in Congress. The refore, the Fed d oes n ot wa nt to a ppea r to be
caus ing politi cians n ot to be ree lected . I
expect the Federal Reserve Boa rd to be
m o r e acco mmod a tin g thr o u g h th e
Nove mber 1982 election a nd the n to get
bac k on its tough trac k of slowe r growth of
the money s uppl y. Once again , the hous ing industry will be hit hard with the up wa rd sw ing in short-te rm inte rest rates
a nd long- te rm ra tes.
As if this w e re not bad e nough , th e
P reside nt was a bit misleading in his sta teme nt th a t p rese nt int e res t ra tes we re
dow n fr om those of last yea r whe n he
ca me on boa rd. T ha t sta te ment is true for
th e prim e, w hi ch is important for home
building. But the sta tem ent is not tru e for
m ortgage inte rest ra tes, w hich a re ac tu ally
highe r a nd likely to stay tha t w ay.
We h ave suffe red for three years with
bad eco nomi c policy a nd bad eco nomic
co nditi ons. Bus iness has been forced to
s h o rt- r un b o rrowin g just to m a k e it
through. The pressure to shift fr om sh ort te rm borrowing to long-te rm bo rrowing

Continued on page 20
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Pennsylvania LTI Holds First Graduatio n

Pennsylvania Lund Tille Institute's first gmduulion c lass .

From left. PI.'J'A Pn~sidf•nl Richard Burroughs. I'LTI ;\dministrutor EdwardS Schmidt (standing), PLT/ President james G. Schmidt. I'L'/'1 Vice Pmsident Mun in I I. New. and Pl:J'A Executive Vice President 1\!ost~s K. HosPoberg.

The Pe nns ylva ni a La nd Titl e Institut e
grad ua ted its fi rst class of 42 stu dents fro m
its three-yea r co urse of stud y in land title
in s ura n ce prac ti ces a nd p rocedures on
April 2.
Fo und ed in 1978 by the Pe nnsylva ni a
La nd T itl e Assoc ia ti o n, th e institute offers
co ntinuing educa ti on fo r la nd titl e industry e m ployees to e nh a nce th e ir und e rsta nd ing and p rofess ionalism.
The gradu a ti on ceremony was held a t
th e Phila d elp hi a M a rri oll H ote l. PL TI
Administra tor Edward S. Schm idt was the
h ost. In stitute office rs, titl e assoc ia tio n
me mbers, and gradu ates' guests atte nded
the eve nt.
PLTI Preside nt ja mes G. Sc hmidt ad dressed the g rad ua ting class. H e co m me nd ed the stud e nts for the ir good sense
in pre pa ring for the future a nd spoke of
the valua bl e lea rning they had obtai ned
through the prog ra m.
PLTA Exec uti ve Vi ce Pres id e nt Moses
K. Rose nbe rg presen ted th e keyn ote ad dress. " Beca use you h ave ta ke n the tim e to
lea rn more abo ut yo ur p rofessio n," h e
sa id, "yo u have assisted yo urself to ass um e the lead e rshi p roles in the la nd titl e
industry."
PLTA Pres id e nt Ri chard Burrough s a nd
PLTI Vi ce Pres id e nt Ma rvin H . New also
pa rti cipa ted in the ce rem o ny.

NCLTA Meets
The North Carolina Land Titl e Assoc ia tion h eld its a nnu a l bus iness meeting
A pril 1 4 in th e M ill s H ouse H ote l,
Ch a rl eston , South Ca rolin a.
Fran cis X. Co ma n was elected p reside nt. Othe r newly e lected offi cers in clude
St e ph e n j o n e s Jr .. v ic e pre sid e nt ; L.
Hunte r M eac ha m, secre tary; jose ph M.
Pa rker Jr., treasurer; and La rry johnso n ,
a ttorn ey secti on re prese nta tive.
ALTA Presid e nt -elect Thomas S. M cDonald addresse d the grou p on the economy, co ntroll ed business, federal legislati ve deve lopme nts, a nd ALTA na ti on al
headqu a rters acti viti es.
M ore th an 100 NCLTA me mbe rs a nd
guests a tte nd ed the meeting.
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"We must be ready for that
will be mu ch stronger than in previous
recession s.
Conse que ntly, the pressures a re go ing
to remain on long- term rates dispropor tionately longe r and h eavi er th an we h ave
expe rie nced in the past. So we ca nnot ex pect long- te rm ra tes to move d own quite
as s harply as in past peri od s of econ omi c
recessi ons a nd recovery.
The re is good news a nd there is som e
disturbing ne ws o f flu ctua tio ns tha t w ill
a ffect us a ll. Of course, one of the g rea t
tragedies for yo ur industry , fo r a ll the
o th e r h o us in g indus tr ies, a nd fo r th e
fin a nci a l instituti o ns th a t h a ve se rv e d
these industri es is tha t they a re in an un te na bl e pos iti o n : borro wing sho rt a nd
h av ing hi g h s hort-t e rm int e res t ra tes,
le nding long a nd thus fixed into th ose
long- term inte rest ra tes, losing money an d
th e re by los ing th e ir abilit y to s urv ive.
When peopl e a re fa ced with a surv ival
situ a tion , they g ras p for a n y policy im proveme nt. I think that we ca n expect
so me improve me nt this yea r a nd so me
more improvem ent next yea r. I think th at
th e und e rlying inflati on ra te is trending
downw ard . So we can start loo kin g for a
shift fr om me re ly grasp ing for po licy a lt ern a ti ves a nd sta rt id entifying the measures
tha t are wise for the long run .
We have and we a re in th e midst of
dis mantling h ousin g poli cy at the fe d eralgove rnme ntl eve l. O ne of the di sma ntling
steps is the p ro posa l by the Fe d era l H ome
Loa n Bank Board and by Se na to r Ga rn to
a ll ow these specia li zed institutio ns, ca ll ed
savings and loans, not to inves t one doll a r,
if they so choose , in hous ing in the futu re.

N

ow, I think it is time tha t we start
looking a he a d a nd sta ting our vie w
on housing. Is hous ing a na tiona l pri ority?
Le t me a rgue w hy I think it should stay a
na ti on al pri o rity.
H ousing not only prov id es s he lte r for
indi v idu a ls. H ousing prov id es the she lt er
tha t nurtures the family, a nd , as Woodrow
Wilson sa id , that's the found a ti on of an y
socie ty. H ousing provid es a n in ce nti ve for
people to save m ore a nd in vest in so mething they rega rd as im po rta nt , the ir own
home. Hous ing dis pe rses d ec is ion ma king
becaus e individu a ls owning th e ir own
home get to d e te rmine h ow tha t h ome is
use d .
O w n e r s p ar ti ci pat e in co mmunit y
acti vities that affect that hom e a nd th e ir
family. It is fund a mental for our form of
d e mocra cy to continu e to dispe rs e d e20
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time to enact policies that
can serve this country and
its housing needs for the
long run."
CISJO n mak ing th roug h home ow ne rs hi p.
T hat's wha t is outstanding a bout ho me
owne rs hip in this co untry.
O w ning a ho me is differe nt from be ing
o n e o f 10 milli o n s toc kh o ld e rs vo tin g
abou t the directio n of a majo r co rporation.
lt 's d iffe ren t fro m be ing one of 70 milli on
peo pl e vo ting in a nati on a l e lect io n, beca use it's imm e di a te. Indi v id ua ls have a
pi ece of Ame ri ca tha t's th e ir ow n, a nd it 's
a criti ca l pi ece beca use tha t's w he re they
n urture the ir fa mil y. And th at's w hy ho me
own e rship d e ma nd s p ri ority trea tm e nt.
And tha t's w hy we cannot a llow peop le
me re ly to run o ut in a pan ic a nd jump on a
· horse a nd ride off in all directi ons. In stea d , we need a care full y dra ft ed, longra nge ho us ing poli cy.
T h e . a dju sta bl e- ra te m ortgage was a
necessa ry inn ova ti on. Eve n though our
s urvey sh ows !ha t onl y 40 pe rce nt of th e
ma rke tplace is w ill ing to accep t them, that
fi gu re rep rese nts a grow ing p roportion .
C lea rl y, ARM s w ill solve the p robl e m for
o ur fin a ncia l in stituti ons of bo rrow ing
sh ort a nd le nding long.
We need to face the othe r tra ns it io n
p ro ble ms the th rifts have. I was p leased to
h ear tha t the Fed era l H ome Loa n Ba n k
Board be li eves tha t recove ry cou ld be
ra the r soo n, in p e rh a ps less th a n four
yea rs . It 's im po rta nt to make su re that.
once through th is tra nsiti on, we co nti nue
to serve tha t obj ecti ve of hous ing, of h ome
owne rsh ip, a nd not lose the specialized
th rift instituti o ns.
Whe n yo u' re in a pa nic, you should n ot
forge t abo ut oth er objecti ves. Do you forge t a bout antitrust poli c ies? Do yo u fo rge t
a b out con fl ic t -of- int e rest si tua ti ons in
w hi ch the re is a fidu ciary respo ns ib il ity of
a thrift instituti on tha t ta kes in d eposits,
a nd the n it ca n le nd to its own se rvice
corpora tion at favo ra bl e ra tes? Wha t's tha t
co nflict of inte rest a nd w here a re !he fi d u cia ry rig hts v iola te d in that process?
And also the re is the a nti com petiti ve
impac t. You as inde pend e nt peo pl e are
finding out tha t yo u have to com pe te with
the title compa ny that is a s u bs idi a ry of
such a fin ancia l instit uti on. W here is that
thrift instituti o n's busin ess go ing to go?
Are yo u go ing lo be a llowe d to co m pete on
a n eve n bas is?

T ha t thrift instituti on a lso has a draw on
a n insurance fun d , still $6 billi on, tha t has
been building up for man y yea rs. There is
a lso a d raw on the T reasury of the U nited
Sla tes, three q ua rte rs of a billi on d olla rs
now. It h as the a dva ntage of a d raw on the
ope n w ind ow a t th e Fe d e ra l Re se rve
Board .
A nd it has a d raw on the Fed e ral Rese rve Boa rd as le nd e r of last reso rt. Is tha t
fa ir co mpe titi on fo r yo u? Do yo u have
those be ne fits? The n w hy should thri fts be
a ll owed to co me int o yo ur bus in ess, a nd is
tha t the stru cture th at we wa nt ? Is the consu me r be tter se rved ?

I

wo uld a rgue no. We m ust look at those
po li cy cha nges a nd ma ke sure we recogn ize tha i they have a leg itim a te proble m. T he leg itim a te prob le m d oes not jus tif y th e rm o nu c lea r w ar fa r e o n th e
structure o f in d ustry in this co untry. A nd
th ose cong lome rate- type arra nge me nts
a re go ing to have to be res iste d , so we
don' ! have cross -s ubs idi es a nd less co m petition a nd hig he r cost. We a lso need lo
res ist so we do n't e nd up w ith ce n trali zed
fin anc ia l instituti ons co nt ro lli ng a ll the
b usiness. We co uld have th e ridi cul ous
s itu a ti on, a nd I'm using it just for illustrati ve p urp oses, tha t a New Yo rk ba nk, M arin e Midla nd Ba nk , may turn out to be
one o f those la rge fin a ncia l in stit uti ons in volved in a ll of yo ur bus in ess a nd in othe r
bus in ess, ow ne d by the S hang ha i a nd
H ong Ko ng Ba nk di cta tin g how ma n y
fund s will go int o hous ing a nd a t what
ra tes ac ross Ame r ica . A nd that's the kind
of cen tra li zed directi o n we' re go ing in
now.
Part of it is beca use high rea l inte rest
ra tes prov id e a pre mium for thos e in
fin anc ia l instituti ons. Tha t J!lremium does
not exist wh e n we ge t bac k to norma l in te rest ra tes. We ce rta inl y should not a ll ow
tha i kind of restruc turi ng of industry in
the U nited St a tes to occ ur beca use of a
sh ort-te rm probl e m .
We clea rl y have a cha ll e nge. a ll of us.
So I wa nt to leave yo u w ith a view tha t
the re are im proving tim es a hea d. Yo u a nd
I are go ing to have to parti cipa te whe n it 's
on ce aga in poss ibl e to e nact w ise publi c
po li cy, w hi ch w ill be a ft e r the Nove mber
1982 e lecti ons. We must be rea d y for th at
tim e to e nac t po li cies tha t ca n se rve this
co un try an d its housing need s for the long
run .
In the mea ntim e, I think yo u ca n ex pect
a 20 perce nt imp rove me nt in the next six
mo nths a nd a nothe r 20 to 25 pe rcent in
1983. It s houl d be more tha n d ouble or
tripl e tha t. Yo u a nd I petiti oning our gove rnm e nt will d e te rmin e how mu ch be tter
it w ill be .

debt and liability management and distribution of financial reports. He joined
Transamerica as assistant treasurer in
1966.

Names
In The
News . ..

Transamerica Title Insurance Com·
pany announced the appointment of D.
John Cesario to major accounts manager,
corporate sales. Cesario oversees liaison
with major commercial and industrial
realtors, developers, law firms, and corporations throughout the United States.

Alvin W. Long, chairman and chief
executive officer, Chicago Title and Trust
Company, and chairman, Chicago Title
Insurance Company, nominated Richard
P. Toft as president and chief executive
officer, Chicago Title and Trust. Toft is
also president and chief executive officer,
Chicago Title Insurance.
Long was nominated honorary chair·
man of the combined board of directors of
the Chicago Title companies. He contin·
ues to represent Chicago Title in various
civic, community, and professional activities.
William Halvorsen was named manager of Cook County, Illinois, title oper·
ations for Chicago Title Insurance. Before
assuming this position, Halvorsen was
manager of title operations for the Chi·
cago office. He joined the company in
1973.
Christopher Abbinante was named
manager of Chicago Title's branch sat·
ellite office in Cook County. He joined the
company in 1976 and was formerly a title
officer and manager of the Skokie branch
office.

Transamerica Financial Corporation
promoted Juho Arens to senior vice presi·
dent/corporate development. Arens, formerly director of marketing, is responsible for the company's strategic planning,
financial planning, and communications
functions. He joined Transamerica in
1978.
The company also announced the
promotion of Robert A. Christie to senior
vice president, treasurer, and chief financial officer. Formerly vice president and
treasurer, Christie is responsible for the
company's financial functions, including

Toft

Long

H. Lee Boatwright III was elected a
director of SAFECO Title Insurance Company of Maryland. Boatwright is president, chief executive officer, and director
of Central Savings Bank, Baltimore.
SAFECO of Maryland also announced
the elections of Catherine B. Disney and
Louis C. Jira as vice presidents.
David B. Lawrence was appointed
southwestern regional counsel at American Title Insurance Company's Dallas,
Texas, office. Lawrenc oversees regional
claims settlements and adjustments as
well as other real estate title insurance
underwriting and legal matters.
Stanley M. Rumian was appointed
branch manager of Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation's Morristown, New Jer·
sey, office. Rumian joined Lawyers Title
in 1979 as a title attorney with eight years
experience in the title insurance industry.
He was promoted to branch counsel in
1980.

USLIFE Title Insurance Company of
Dallas announced the promotion of Dave
Ginger to manager of the company's
Texas agency department. A nine-year
veteran of the title industry, Ginger is vice
president and agency representative for
US LIFE.
W. Sidney Druen was elected vice
president and associate general counsel of
the Nationwide Insurance Companies,
which are based in Columbus, Ohio. He is
also assistant secretary of the companies.
Druen joined Nationwide as an attorney
in 1970.

Halvorsen

Abbinante

Mark Shickler and Liz Martinez, both
formerly of USLIFE Title Company of Albuquerque, joined Albuquerque Title
Company, New Mexico. Shickler was appointed president and Martinez serves as
escrow officer at the company's main office.
Janet Maxwell was named director of
market research for First American Title
Insurance Company, Santa Ana, California. A 10-year veteran of the company,
Maxwell has served with the market research department since 1979. Before that,
she was general index poster for the com·
pany.

Ralph Abrego was named title examining manager of Title Insurance and Trust
Company's Woodland Hills, California,
office. He supervises title officer activities, support staff, and client relations. Before assuming this position, Abrego was
senior title officer for the company's Van
Nuys office.
Michael E. Tingle was named vice
president and manager of Title Insurance
and Trust's Ventura County, California,
office. Before this appointment, Tingle
was title operations manager for the com·
pany in Las Vegas, Nevada. He joined the
company in June 1971 as a title officer.
Alan E. Diederich was named vice
president and manager of Title Insurance
and Trust's Employee Benefit Trust
Department. Before this appointment,
Diederich managed the trust benefits
plans for the company.
Henry L. Adams was elected a vice
president and senior advisory title officer
of Title Insurance and Trust's Central
California Division. Adams analyzes
high-liability transactions and serves as
principal technical advisor for 29 counties. Before assuming this position, Adams
managed the company's Sacramento operations. He joined Title Insurance and
Trust as a title searcher in 1956.
W. Michael Wigley was named president and chief operating officer of Commonwealth Land Title Company of Houston, Texas. A 10-year title business

Maxwell

Lawrence
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ve teran, Wigley previous ly served as
execu ti ve vice president for the company.
Before that, he was senior vice president
a nd d istrict manager for a nothe r u nderwriter in Da ll as.
W. Paul Holladay Jr., former Commonwealth of Houston president , has resigned
to enter the agency field as a Common wea lth representative.

Rumion

Wigley

Michael K. McKenna was named manager of Pioneer Nationa l Title Insurance
Company's Tarran t County, Texas, office.
He manages the company's commercia l
main office and n ine branch offices. Before assum ing this position, McKenna,

who is an assistant vice president for Pioneer, managed sales and marketing in the
Da ll as/Fort Wo rth a rea. He joined the
company in 1971.
Ka thy Doran was named Dal las Co un ty
manager and ass ista nt vice president of
Pioneer. Doran manages the branch offices in Dall as, Denton, and Rockwe ll
counties. Befo re this appointment, she
was an escrow manager for the company
in Rich ardson, Texas.
Owen L Wagoner was named vice
president and assistant county manager
for Pioneer. Before his new appo intment ,
Wagoner was titl e department manager in
Phoenix, Arizona.

From plants to word processing , to closings , we do it aiL- .
• Se ttlem ent/ Disclosure • Forms Ge ne r a t ion • Amo rti zatio n • Indexing
• Accounts P ayable
• Escr ow Acco un ti ng • Telecommunications
• Business G eneral Ledger • Client Tim e a nd
• Accounts Receivable
Billing • Game Pac kages • Inve n to r y • J ob Costing • P ay r oll • And More
;"'jncludes principal and interest for 60-month lease/purchase prog ram .

WEST COAST REGION : CALL YOUR DEALER : MID-ATLANTIC REGION
l
TODAY!
l
Greensburg, Pa.
Woodland Hills, Calif. i OR CALL TOLL -FREE: l

213-346-9203

!

800- 245- 7878

i

412-832-2224
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GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR
FIRM'S GROUP INSURANCE THROUGH THE
ALTA GROUP INSURANCE TRUST ............. .

ALTA SPONSORSHIP- Because the Program is sponsored and endorsed by the
American Land Title Association, specifically for its members, it's one of ALTA's
most important member services.

ALTA'S VOLUME PURCHASING POWER- Because even the smallest firm can
take advantage of lower insurance rates. (As few as 2 employees needed to be
eligible.)

BIG GROUP BENEFITS- Because of the broad selection of options offered , each
firm can choose the combination of benefits best suited to its needs.

PERSONAL CONCERN FOR ALTA MEMBERS- Because members of the Title
Insurance Industry oversee the Program , your interests and needs concern them too.

SERVICE- Because only reputable professionals underwrite, administer and manage
the Program, you have access to the best possible group insurance you r firm is likely
to find in today's marketplace.

FIVE GOOD REASONS ADD UP TO

Just mail this coupon to have ALTA's group
insurance representative contact you. You'll discover that it pays to buy your company's group
insurance through ALTA.
Underwritten by John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company, Boston, Massachusetts

1

GOOD DEAL!

·--------------------------------------------1

Please have a rep resen tative contact me with information
about the ALTA Grou p Insurance Program .
Mai l to :
Mack and Parker
Attention : Lita Clark
Xerox Centre
55 West Monroe Street
Chicago , Illinois 60603

We have approxi mate ly
f ull-t ime employees
_ _(i nclu d ing owners)

Nam e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Co m pa ny _

_ __

0

_ _ __

A ddress _ _ _ _ _ __

_

'c ity _ _ _ _ Co un ty _ __
Stat e_ __ _ Zi p _ __

_

Telep ho ne - ' - - - ' - - - - - -- -

Check th i s box if y o u
are already in su red u nder t he ALT A Gro up
In surance Program and
wo uld l ike m o re in f or m at ion .

Ou r Present
co verage
renew s _ __

_ __

~-------------------------------------------~
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Association
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